IMD North Series GS/Kombi
Cranston Cup
February 3 & 4, 2024

LOCATION: Bogus Basin Ski Resort
Dates: February 3 & 4
Disciplines: Giant Slalom (Two Runs) women’s race followed by men’s race
Kombi (Two Runs) women’s race followed by men’s race

Eligible Racers: U12 and under, U14+ (with >200 USSA points)

Race Headquarters: Jason Harper Training Center (On the mountain)

Entries:

U10, U12, U14: $31 per start (late fee is $10.00)
Please make entries payable to: BBSEF
Bib Deposit: $50 – payable to: BBSEF

Lifts Tickets: Age 11 and under $64+ tax, for a 2-day ticket. Athletes that are a part of the Powder Alliance or Partner Mountain may use those instead.

Coaches MUST provide a BBSEF a complete list of athletes with the athletes: first name, last name, birthdate and email address. Please send this list to info@bbsef.org before noon, Feb. 1.

Parents pay for and pick up their athlete tickets:

Friday, February 2, from 5p-6p, at the Bogus Basin Downtown office (2600 Bogus Basin Rd.)
Saturday February 3, On the Mountain at at Simplot Lodge available @ 7:30 am.

Race Entry: Register and pay for Race entry fees: https://adminskiracing.com/ Send Coaches list and copy of Team entry shannon@bbsef.org. AdminSkiRacing is a payment portal.

Coaches a Team Entry Forms/Spreadsheet including list of coaches attending is required!

Entry Deadline (including Team Entry Form): Tuesday, January 30, 2024 by 5PM MST.
WAIVERS MUST BE FILLED OUT for each COMPETITOR. You must complete a BBSEF Waiver and a Bogus Basin Waiver Coaches should collect waivers for their racers and email to kelly@bbsef.org

Jury Members:
Technical Delegate: Carma Burnett  
Chief of Race: Shawn Smith  
Chief of Course: Nick Sabin  
Race Administrator: Shannon Carrell  

**First Team Captains Meeting:** All athletes must be represented  

**When:** Friday, February 2, at 6:00 PM  
Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82385301886?pwd=eGhqaGo1cHY3Z0dOTG5HN0Q4TmQ3dz09  

Meeting ID: 823 8530 1886 Passcode: 121560  

One tap mobile  
+13462487799,,82385301886#,,,,*121560# US (Houston)  
+16694449171,,82385301886#,,,,*121560# US  

**Schedule of Events**  
February 3 – Ladies & Men GS  
February 4 – Ladies & Men Kombi  

**Awards:** After the race (time TBD) in front of the Jason Harper Training Center  
**Bibs:** Lost or damaged bib = $50 each.  
**Volunteers:** Please sign up to volunteer  

**Athlete Safety:** U.S. Ski & Snowboard works to provide a safe environment in which athletes can train and compete, free from abuse and inappropriate behavior. Please review U.S. Ski & Snowboard's Athlete Safety policies, the SafeSport Code, and the Minor Athlete Abuse Prevention Policies (MAAPP). If you are an athlete who has experienced inappropriate behavior or know of an athlete who has experienced inappropriate behavior, please report to the U.S. Center of SafeSport HERE or U.S. Ski & Snowboard HERE. All adult participants are mandatory reporters. Reporting violations may be made anonymously and there are no fees for reporting. We all are part of promoting a culture of safety through education, listening, and speaking up.  

**Find These Resources And More Here**  